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cunoYMEN wno WAXT ITS
rilOItVCTIOX PRETEXTED-

pic Bf v George L Shearer and Dr Barrel
fin It Would De Hacrllerlnui amt
lust Ir Produced It Should Be Done
b riirlttlans Ilerr Conrleds Ilcply

The Rv fjoofK0 1J Shearer secretary
of the American Tract Society and the

Dr David J Burroll pastor of tho
jlarWu Collegiate Church announced yes

that they wero going to oppose
the production of Parsifal at the Metro

Opera House on the ground that
its production would bo blasphemou and

Dr Hurrell nlso says that if thorn is
anything Christian uliout thU Parsifal It

to bo produced by Christians
Dr Shcaror Mid yesterday that ho IB a

of Gilbert Hay Hawcw who as coun l

for Frau Cosima Wagner Is fighting In tho
United State courts to have the production
of Parsifal stopped

In this matter are
different ho wlded Ho is lighting It on

ground1 nnd I on moral1
lawyer Hawcs is n member of Dr

ff oiiirch tho dnrgytnati saul Insl
night then added that he lied not con
fiilleil lawyer About Pai ifal

Both Dr Shearer and Dr Burroll declared
that practically all tho clergymen of thu-

dty Cnthollo Protestant wero with
them but they declined to name any of their
shies Dr Shearer eald that a committee
of clergymen had been formed but would
not who wero members of it

sold that ho understood that
Bishop was opposed to tho opera
Bishop Potter sold laat night that ho had
uprosed no opinion on tho subject and
was not in of the information
which would enable him to do HO

Dr Burroll who is IL Metropolitan Opera
House fubicribcr stated his objections as
follows

J am opposed to the production of Parsl
faT but dont propose to conspicuously
identity myself with tho opposition I am
not n member of the committee Thru
Is a general ivpugnancn among Chrlrttlan
to of Jesuu on
the stage or anywhere ebe and specially
M then a to the
representation of the very blood of Christ

only Christs
rfpnveiited but the blood

The objections a year
ago against thu
wa not roiluced as a theatrical performa-
nce but a w rvicn There is
no pretence that Parsifal in to be produced
lis a service and it is certainly
not to be produced under
iinvMr Conned is a Jew Is ho not On that

point tho emphasis should bo rather
is a distinct feeling

unoiie Christian that if is
iinytlilnp Christian in the production it

under corresponding uuoplcos
If not why not

The sober ncond thought of tho people
will convince them more
of sacrilege than a wholeeomc profitable-
or even innocent performance

All Cathollra and Protestants feel the

When u ked how the minlhters would
niaku their opposition effective Dr
mid1

Well one way would be to have the
Ls an Episcopalian-

and the will
Par lfaltho Episcopalians and thn Cnth

PotterH
hand man I dont know that Mayor Low
would be as active or now
niter the election but George B Mcflellan
would stop it a

From the point of vlewlt would
It dangerous not to With all the

there are in this city ti man might
just aa welt make hlft after he
any liberties with the nacramente-

j Archbishop 3 out of town but
of the Cathedral said

Inst that the
lug about any committee of clergymen to

Parsifal
safe to assume said Father Hughes

that the Catholic clergy will not
light of this sort of Christ-

i our Is
f cred and what is not from these Protestant
clergymen-

Dr mentioned the Rev O C
1erkemeier D D direotorof the Wartburg
Orphans Farm School at Mount as

who was opposed to the
production of Parsifal

of Germany formerly Court
Preacher to Dr
Shearer has written to Dr BerUemeier
urging him to have all American Christians

against the production of Parsifal-
ecause of the

Jews I will get that letter to use in our
opposition

was a friend of Richard
Wagner and doesnt with Dr Shearer

is immoral or irreligious
He very lost he

production in the interest
of Frau

Now York audiences are not serious
enough to appreciate Parsifal said tho

Tho opera i
eminently fit for production but

an infringement
tf Wagners and

to Herr Conned
Dr Shearer has a drawer full

of copies of translations Ho
selections aloud yesterday to Illustrate-

his point Hero Is ono he objected
Ten strenuously

And M the verse was ended came a ray
Of dazzling light the coital Cup

a radiant
And with It came a dreaming
That flashed a lustrous beauty all
And Amfortu with a

the Holy Orall and
lu to And nil did kneel
And theIr eves In reference
Toward that brIght glory I he darkened moon

To that on a stage in an house
fin exclaimed of dazzling light

that streaming splendor that means
the torepre

to have artificial miracles This is a
Christian nation and the very security of
the State would bo by
such a production on

I the sacrilege to one gentle
who had bought tickets for

he tore
Dr Shearer closed the door leading to

next room where several women
inters were at work ond then said

Hut that is not all Between the two
McrellciouR parts of tho there comes

piece that call
Temptation of Just listen

to
But looking whene the other voice had nome
M saw leafy bower had opened wide
And on a couch a maiden lay

beautiful thin hoarl could ever
titd In some light gown of Arabian Huff

And lieraH something
Tbn there was slleucw

It tnt destiny of all the world
il of that fervent kiss

slfal a If th kiss bad slung
Into horror of new pain

k
do you think of thatthat fervent

Herr Conned was not itt nil astonished
told of tho activity of the clergymen

night He was that one
was that he WItS a Hebrew

known all about that he said

pow Panlfal1
e have no cause for com

no Biblical character In
to opera There Is no Christ In it They

Theatre rompany Incorporated
1 he company which U building the Majcs-
e in Fulton street Brooklyn
M Incorporated at yesterday with

0
K President Julius D Fairchild of the

R County Tnmt Company Bd Stair of
L Boston
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PARSONS TO FIGHT PARSIFAL
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4S TO INTEREST ON LOANS
enter Judge Parker Would Allow Cbarfln

Over 0 Per In Some CHUM

ALDAJT Nov lo Tho htiHincsn of loin
IFIK money upon unsecured notes to Knlarlw
persons which haw come to bo much
vogue In the cities of this State recolved
setback at tho hands of tho Court of

today by a decision practically affirm
ing a judgment of conviction of

In tho cases of Ella Dnebo
Lfiiih Varolindo who to overthrow
tho decision which guilty o
taldng interest exceeding 6 per runt upoi
a loon of this character

Tho adverse decision of the courts below
Is sustained by all the Judges sitting In the
case cxcopt Chief Judge Parker who files
a dissenting opinion This decision mt
tains tho treatment of the ns t-

inlwlomeanor
Judge Parker discusses at considerable

length tho necessity of allowing a man with
out personal property or real estate to
contract a loan by paying extra interest

compensation for tho extra risk of the
lender and with reference to a law which
Hhould prohibit this ho says

A accomplishing such a result
should bo entitled An act to prevent a man
without means from borrowing mcnoy
He recites tho history of tho legislation
which lots created exemptions from the
operation of tho usury law seeking to show
that the intent of the Legislaturn should be
a factor In time decision of such a ease He
holds that Wo should read tho statute-
as not declaring a prraon guilty of a mis-
demeanor who exacts more than tho legal
rate of interest upon a simple loan of

SV11MAHIXES WIN AGAIX

The Adder and Mo con sin iirslroy Two
Torpedo Hot OtT Newport

XLMriOliT H I Nov 10 Tho submarine
torpedo boats Adder and Moccasin were
bent out front the torpedo stat Ion on Monday
night to attack tho torpedo boats McKee
and Morris Tho sea was moderately
smooth and tho moon bright When the
submarines were well under way tho

of tho torpedo station were used
against them and In favor of tho McKee
and Morris

Tho submarines attacked the Morris sue
cessfully after their Bubmergd runs and
tho McKee was unablo to destroy the sub-
marines although everything wits favorablo
for tho McKee and Morris

Before tho mtbtnarines left the station
their commanding officers were instructed-
to destroy an enemy which was anchored
clown to the fetation They jiorformed lh
feat successfully despite the fact that the
searchlights worm used against them On
Friday night tho Moccasin was sent out
during the gala to test her neaworthiness
and sho proved herself a tine sea boat
when submerged and upon tho surface

MORE OPERA SI OEIIS HERE

Didnt let Along at tile Steamer Concert
Van Ilonyi Iarsirml iMtns

Tine Knifcr Wtlhnlm II brought in yes-

terday a number of recruits for the Courted
Opera Company Among these was Pol

tho popular French lasso who luis
not been here for nearly three years Ho
Is in deep mourning nonicwhat stouter than

was Here las t nnd in spite of the
tact that hs hod teen for a on tine
steamer woro tho inevitable bunch of fresh
violets without which It rarely seen

I had promised never to return so
long as my lived he said
reporter as her health for two and

So I at Covent Garden
I could easily get back to France In

COM of her Illness
On the same steamer was Andreas

who been at the house in Buds
pest for a season of twelve performances

he Rung In French
and timers
no Hungarian translation and

forbidden thorp Mr Dippel
will sing the title in
the tenor part in Dio Verkaufto
which is to given in English Ho has
been engaged by Mr for flvo

Antonio Scotti Marcel Journet Otto
Ooritz Anton Van Albert Helsn and
Adolf Mtthlmnnn also wero on the steamer
At time concert given on Monday night Mr

wanted tho others to the
ador song from Carmen in
tho But he wanted to act as
conductor This plan fell through as M

said that so far as see
concert was German affair

Thereupon he withdrew and was followed
by MM Journet and Only the
German artists took 600 was
cleared for the charity

Albart IteicH t 0 sing in Tho Maglo
Fluto which wilt this
German as well as Italian and Mathildo-
Biuermelster who is making tier twelfth
visit to this WArn on the steamer
Anton Van Rnoy reiterated his determina-
tion to slog in of tho
that ho has been In tho
Mine very much
to Ills undertaking It Ho he saw no
objection to his singing In out-

side of Bayrouth

News nf Plays and 1lnyrrs
James K Hackett will not give a matinee

today at tho Manhattan Theatre Owing
the exacting nature of John Ermine

he lias decided to withdraw the midweek
matinees for awhile

Marie Tempest and her hunbend Cosmo

on the Teutonic Miss is to tako
several days rest before beginning her
engagement at the on
Nov 31 company follow her n week
later

At tho last rehearsal yesterday of Major
Andre in which Arthur Byron appears as-
a star at tho Savov Theatre
A Pike owner thf famous Andr prison
house nt took charge of the
scene PO that it ho an exact repro-
duction of tho historic room at
which has been HS It was when
Andre spent wot there

Miss Fischer in Ieo Kltrichsteins
With Susan will l

an engagement at tim Bijou on Tuesday
Dec 1 orrangement with Weber

In log Produces Louis XI
Henry Irving playing tho title roll pre-

sented Casimir Dclavignes Louis XI
adapted and arranged by Dion Boucicault
to B crowded und enthusiastic at
the Broadway Theatro last night There
were six calls nt the end of the third
act Tonight Irving will an Shtjlock
In The of Venice

7000000 PETITION fOROOTTEX

Designed to nrliiB time World to Temper
ance It Has Lain In an Ottawa Church

Xov 10 Member of
C T V who am in con-

vention wero astonitlied today to
learn world it ion signed

t lUVXFjTWu iw ii
to time chief rulers arid ProF-

idontiiof tine of the in favor
of an abotoniunt of tho liquor
tratllc was stored in tin bnwmciit

church hero
Alter presentation to ictorm

tho WOR to Washington
nnd itrpenntc to PrfokUiit und
thonrp to Ottnvn id to
Sir AVilfiid Uiurior ntid his M niKtor It
wat the rpnoliod in ICIKO iTi1 mid
stored In Ijapfmcnt to ivtit-
Mi K Wlllnrds dlrortiom Hi r death sirii
to liavr cniscd il t i fnllfly ii

It WHM ordered that n letter bo to
prohldcnt of tIme Ktiitca-

Kational Union
asking thirst p lltiiu lie on Its
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MAUDE ADAMS IN A NEW PLAY

ltETVK IN THE PRETTY
SISTER Of JOSE A TRIUMPH

A Combination of Moonlight Ualt
and Vows of Love Carmen Without
tier Clctrcttc Ilrllllant Audience
KnthntlMtle tIter a Stale nominee

It Is doubtful Parsifal when it comes
to Herr Conrieds big yellow bird trap
upper Broadway will create such a rtimpuiO-

H the return of Maudo Adams did last night
across the street at the Empire Theatre
Thero was a cordon of police carriages
were massed in and curious
mobs of people sidewalk It al-

most looked as If another Mayor marl been
elected A Now York theatre public Is
loyal It has always loved Maude Adams
and it has missed her for several seasons

So when sine murio her entrance after
the hairiest sort of preparation on the stage
of tho New Empire she was given a welcome
that would have shaken the nerves of a
popular gladiator in palmy Rome It did
Blmko this little woman shook her startled
lien and those her saw her tremble
saw her eyes But sho kept a whip
hand over her nerves and her gratitude
and tho play wont on It IE called Tho
Pretty Sister of Jie and It was written by
Mrs Frances we
nay after last author of Little
Lord nnd Tho Little Princess

But tho may wait Adairm is
the vital topic now aa she lobbies
as she was the cafes as she was
tho entractes She looked exceedingly-
well of face brighter eye more

and fame
fragrant charm of personality It is still
a nowerllko face poetic
and a keyboard from which sweet
Is withal ono restricted in
compass

can with her gracious art
the woes of a white soul coquetries
the supple enchantment of a tender hearted

nature hut when she sounds the
tragic note Miss Adams sIngs In a
word she has lightness of touch mobility
in but manner sine has not

the mock romantic manner that
tho pasteboard demanded Adorable
03 site Adams Is not a Calv
Her Carmen last was too cerebral-
a cigarette treating young

mover a to the cheek of
her real brother

Miss Adams has a which would
eoxoUi of of a

brow is thoughtful her beautiful with
the that is not often en
oountenxl in Spain a modern head char-
acteristic and of an exceeding
charm To sot the owner of this u
Spanish village or in Seville hero to be-
come enamored of a bullfighter be he
never so etic Is not To set this

perpetrate on
anachronism Miss Adams too great a
sense of humor to dance Spanish
well

Tine fact is that Mr Burnetts Is the
Spain of A D 1700 tho
not reul of Bazan
The dashing bullfighter village

the radiant
loving brother tho admiring chorus why

material for a class operetta-
of a style that staled wo
seen men and women instead of con-
ventional tho
ment old fashioned sentimentalities
ah oenoriftifl tho bravo matadors
of our grandmothers might have been

JUit it all on the k v u Now
England Carmen a Carmen without the
piquant sting Uulmorus Martu of tho

is a masterpiece in compari-
son if must
in theatrical stew for is
not altogether stucco and mandolin

I YAt

However and this in the main
Miss Adams achieved a veritable triumph
By sheT will power h acted

of peasant who
tears in the of a bullfighter
because her father treated
brutally Ron Sebaatiano won her love

her fears i thn told in fits
and starts by the playwright

The m pretty painted
Gror arid

provided charftitcristlc mtislo full of
and color The production was

staged by William At end
of after recalls Miss Adamx
made a short speech and was cheered
more than when fierce

liar was excellent Henry Ainley-
an English actor to a
young man of intelligence looks
and temperament His carriage is graceful
and ponorouc

the English language clearly and
uncommon fervor In Act III

the lovemaking takes plaoo at a well where
for water Here Miss

Adorns and Mr Ainley were admirable-
In Act II a scene in a garden at

Seville the actress played the coquette to
perfection But not dance

not the nature the physique for
the abandon of a Spaniard is
distinctly better for possesses a rich
contralto well trained rang her
little song with much musical taste and
feeling

Mrs W fr Junes was admirable as an
ancient duenna G H Hunter a capital
priest It is a that be had a past
Jose a mere shadow of his pretty
was enacted Edgar Sandol
Mllllknn played a part very well
The lovers are at the only
thing missing ia time toreadors
Georges However it is quite
to indulge in criticism Any in which

Empire Theatre After all I

Adams

IRVING 4VJ HELLEW TOGETHER

Slay Appear In a Ilay Hullt Around the
Irish Land Hill

Negotiations are going on between
Irving and Kyrle looking
appearance a play never yet
produced and written by a man now dead
Mr Bellow Sir Henry nt his apartments

Antcinetto en by
appointment and Sir horny presented to
Sir play in
his years-

It Is built around the lull and
is considered by n
liumous drama During Queen Victorias

he did not feel that the could bo
presented by him in England at least

be las como to the conclusion
that the could be produced In America
hut not In England or provinces
because of its
principle is not of ro much moment In

said as it nt thn time the play
was written he dos not think that
play would go well there yet

Bellew said last that he hnd
Sir Henry on Saturday and thnt they
had such a talk-

I have done nothing yet he and

conflultlnc my C Tyler
What will be done therefore is a matter
which tim future will hettlo

He declined to go into particulars nbout
tIne drama but no likeli-
hood that tying would appear
together in the this sea on It
said that the drama contains a port for-
a woman in which Fllen Terry may

MISS invitis iiAn itvnEn
lien Sinter Irei v aught and She

Put out the Fl ine-

SrnKnHlKfn MeaL Nov 10 When
Isabel Irving nppcaivd In Time Crisis at
this Court Square Theatro tonight tier
right bund WOK id At a re

in thc mourning u urcts orn by
MIen rviirgflirt Mfcw Irdnga
sister fiiuglt tire Miss ran

sisters dressing room anti Isabel
throw her on the floor and put out the fire
with a In doing BO burned her
hand Her was not burned
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PUBLICATIONS PUBLICATIONS

OVER THE BORDERB-
y ROBERT BARR

Author of In the Midst of Alarms Tekla etc

A DASHING STORY OF ADVENTURE
FULL OF LOVE FIGHTING AND INTRIGUE-

A picture of the real Croruwell in a kindly mood

Told in splendid ftuhion One of the bent romance of
the year It a talc that invites and is sure to receive more than
one reading Nashville American

The romance stands true it is fresh youny comely of face and
fruition honest and pure In apirit Y Mail and Express

FREDERICK A STOnES COMPANY
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GOELET WONT LET ABEEL OFF

PURPOSES TO PURSUE SHAM GOE
LET ttITHOlT MERCt

ImpressIon That Abed use liecil Located
Could Be Arrested If the Requisite

Process Were Obtained Andrno-
nTlk of Civil Suit Atklnst hint

There i a among
those interested in tho case that James
Abeel who is accused of posing us J
Ogden Goelet Jr and asking Miss Eleanor
Anderson to marry him has been located
and can be arrested if the requisite process-
can he obtained

ITio letter which S W Hlayden a business
associate of Aljeels fattier sent to Robert
Goelet on Monday asking him to call his
detectIves off the pursuit of tho young
man was Mr Goelet to his personal
lawyer yesterday with Inatructlotifl to con
tinue and not to let up
until he was caught

Mr up his mind accord
to hits lawyer to show Abeel no mercy

and Mr will get a polite noto to
Mr WUB still

hopiuK yesterday time case would be

that Abeel had foolish but
that a the UoelotB lied
exonerated from any in the deception-
of Miss Anderson believed they
be content to the a few
days ho said he would Anderson

see what could done to them
At the office of Stern A Sporborg Ander

sons lawyers It was said a action

declared that be no diffi-

culty In findIng Abeel when he was wnnted
detectives know where ho in

now ho said and can their liundn on
him when want him In tine nbsenco
of a warrant they will not make an arrest
hut when tine time comes they will

him a chanco to surrender he
doesnt do it ho will be arrested

Tine said that they had Infor-
mation that Abeel would for Europe
today TIme detectives said they

on thu lookout
William Anderson who called on In

McCluwky at Police Headquarters
yesterday reporters that tho 100001

J had given his
daughter was indorsed George u
time for the Goelet estate IIo
the cheek was in tho possession of his
wifeMr De Witt said last night that if his
signature was on it was
a forgery He added that he didnt believe
that was such a check in existence

3iPEttSOAL EnSPAPER

Rolls Ogdrni Views of the Changes in
the Btulnm

The Newspaper of Today was the
toplo chosen for discussion at last nights
meeting of the Nineteenth Century Club
at tho Aldino Association Holla Ogden-

of the Evening Pout Henry J Wright of
tho Commercial Advertiser H L Uridgman
of tho Brooklyn and Fran-
cis W Halsey spoke

Mr Ogdens particular point was that
while time away
the greater of the newspaper-
has come to

The man used to his on
newspaper he said Now time er
stamps man that works for it

Hs Individuality on even tho
One result of time

of thin i of
today IN time greater specialization which

a moro of tho
work moms Intelligence and range
and breadth Into journalism
today and the heat road to success
it through special knowledge of some
particular

of Manchester
a member of tho Moseley Educational
Commission to l n present and

informally the same Ho
deplored the of quantity Instead of

ho found American
r especially the Sunday editions

Hn also country-
of publication quailing the or

latter publica-
tion ho called a wonderful paper was
always wrong

oonfe d that he had tried
to understand the jokes in the connie

the nation was

XE1T PALLIUM HERE

It Cornea Front Rome for Archbishop
QuIrk or

A special messenger from Roma lisa
arrived here with the pallium of Archbishop

The will ho
Informally into rare of the

but time hoktnii public
will nt occur until

week in December
About fifty of this

province arc arranging to the in
Farley will bo in

Fancy will xi tho celebrant-
of tine high mass

Poftttnulrr at Schenectady RrtlcnJS-

cHXKRCTAnr Nov I0Mstthew Tay-

lor has ns ro tniEBter
owing to III health James H Oil
lanan proprietor of the Union has been

leaders an Mr
Taylors successor
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AMlSRMKNTB

HORSE SHOW
Tine boxomce at MADISON SQf AHEOAI1MEN

will be open to tbr public from A M until n P M
Today Tomorrow the llth and 12th
of Novcmforr for tine ale of reserved and
boxes for the season and on and after Friday
the 13th of November for reserved scats any
ilnfle performance

A Jew choice arena boifs for sate
Apply at Show office 10 East ZSd t

BELASCO THEATRE VaS
Davlu llrlasii t iaiunc LAST B TIMES

BLANCHE BATES

v ov LESLIE CARTER
PK rOHKI i NKXT WEKK 2AZA

AVCESONLY SHCONU Wli K 1U StARRY
Sects tat Untlre Engagement Now on

irOMEV JTV RUSH FOR LAND

One or Geti the Prize Claim in the
Lake Reservation

CAOOKBTON Miami Nov
1000 persons wore packed in front of the
local land office today awaiting tho formal
opening at B oclock of about 600000 acres
in lied Lake Indian reeenation It was
the biggest crush for land over known in
the Northwest

The prize claim fell to the first one to get
through the door B Ander-
son of Minneapolis got a quarter sec-

tion of valuable agricultural land south of
Red Lake and about nine miles of
tho Great Northern Railroad
will bring about 18000 when cut The land
with the is valued at about 112000

The who a store
at Elk River says she undergo
the experience again Twice she was
savod from tainting by water being passed

the crowd by officers and she
point of collapse when the door

was opened As the lock was tried Inside-
a man behind her Jerked her back suddenly
anti grasped tho knob but she cried out
and the other men pulled him away

Several persons were out of the
crowd antI scores of out

woman fainted and fell through the
ns it opened It was several minutes

before site could answer the necessary
questions She hind Just swoomed when

applied for her claim

SiriXDLEIt JUSTICE AXDHEITS
Young Man Who Posed as Nephew of Judge

Denl Ollrlen Got Money
WATEHTOWN Nov I0 Justice William-

S Andrews of Syracuse was in this city
today holding court and incidentally
looking for a young man who had posed
in that city us a nephew of Judge Dents
Ollrioii of the Court of Appeals and also
as a brother of a prominent attorney here

The young mann represented to Justice
Androwse father that he wasJudgeOBriens
nephew and was in hard luck Mr Andrnwu
helped him to quite an extent ns did several

Andrews assisted him believing
him to be a Watertown attorneys brother

Tho boy is known here It in said ho
has swindled many with the claim that ho
was raising funds for a monument to the
memory of R P Flower

ROUT OfT nisiior COXATY-

Ixm Angeles Folks Paid 84BOO to Krrp lila
hunch Away Hut He net Another Plot

An official letter from Bishop Conaty
announced yesterday that much unpleasant-
ness has In tho Bishops new
see of los Angeles by the refusal of the
residents in tho neighborhood of West
Adams street and Budlong avenue to allow
tho Bishop to erect a 40000 church in that
parish They to the letter

in excess of time purchase price of the
land ho was about to buy to the church
out of that territory Bishop it is said

his church in the same neigh-
borhood

DEAD IN FRONT OF A THEATRE

lIed WM round by Some Mr Who Went
Out Iletwetn Acts

An unidentified man wins found dead in
front of tine entrance to the Columbia Thea
atre in Washington street Brooklyn last

by a of young men who went
out between the and second acts
The man who was well and about
55 old was sitting witn lila back
against a post and was at first thought to

of young men
tinE attention of time attached

time theatre to time mans position and an
Investigation hoveil that was dead

MI Smith of the Brooklyn
Hospital tho 111111 of

At tit Adama street station to
wMili thr wow It wan found
Unit ho lund u handsome gold watch and
chain a diamond gold cirf buttons
and 1701 in his pocket clothing was
of good material ono t were
found a tuning fork and a banjo key and
about some of the
lance doctor took with him to analyze
The clothing cottslnled of a black over-
coat coat nnd valbtoont and
6rii cd trousers black tnt lust
congress gaiters HH underclothing and

were mado by a street manu-
facturer Thore were no papers by which
bo could b j Identified was takes
to the Morgue
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THKATHE
40th St

CHAHLIM
Ilandiomest or New Vortca theatna
VUS sitS MAT1NEK SATUKDAV 31ft

presents

MAUDE ADAMS
In Un Irauccj JImlrson Durnetta play

The Pretty Sister of Jose
SEATS TUB EMGAOE-

MKVT OF UIOIIT WEEKS
XTRA MATINEE MIAMiMfllVING OAT

THEATRE Bwny A 5th
810an rp

CIIAHLRS rnOHUAN OEORQK
Present the Farcical Comedy with Music

The Girl From Rays
With Enormou Cst

All IlERNAIIU

THEATRE SItS
livci l Matinee SATV 215

TONKinr ATHIlS
ARTHUR IN MAJOR
BYRON ANDRE

CLYDE RTCrTS HISTORICAL PLAY

THEATBE Stth St ItUAtKIVl PV9 Sis
LAST WEEK AT TIIIS THEATRE

MATINEES TODAY ISATtltDAT

MAXINE HERy OWN
ELLIOTT FITCHS

WAYN-
EXT I LADT ROSES DAtOIITER
WEEK WITH FAT DAVLS

SEAT SALE TOMOIIKOW B A M

THEATRC 4 4 h St
Kvjs 8JO Mat Sit 218

LAST TWO WEEKS

CHARLES
HAWTREY

THEATRE 27th St ft Mad Av
Ev s 810 Stat Sal J1C

LAST 4 NIGhTS LiST SlAT SAT
STEPHEN
PIIILLIP8

PLAY
I

i THREE LITTLE MAIDS
SEAT SALE TOMORROW 8 A M

THEATRE 4Mb SI near itway
830 Hct Mat 21-

IIBNRY II HARRIS Manager
SPECIAL MATINEE TOMOIlltOW AT 2

preceded br OARROT9
ENGAGEMENT SOY H-

CHAHLES riiOHMAN presents

ETHEL BARRYMORE
Cousin

VAUDEVILLE
0 hAr-

CIIARlES FROHUAN Uananr
Matinee Saturday 216
FROHUAN

MME CHARLOTTE WIEHEA-
ND FltKACH COMPANY

New Dill New SIOCMI

Columbine One act
Storms AUX Poupees A pantomlmt
Souper dAdleu A one act comedy

l St E of Dwey

RATIIPDIM Laat 4
THE PROUD PHINCTE

TUESDAY NEXT WILLIAM GILLETTE
In Tbe Admirable Crlchton Seats Thursday

18 L4Ut 4 NIght

3 LITTLE MAIDS
VJfOV It A JAPANESE NIGHT1NOALE

Broadway eothSt

I NT A RYAN 4 RICHFIELD
HAINKS V1UOCQ

WILTON BRO3 ED LATliLL othtrs
THEATRE 42d St near Bway

830 Mats Wed anti Sat
ADELPHI
THEATRE
SUCCESS TIlE

WORST WOMAN I

IN LONDON i
ACADEMY of MfSIC l lh St and PI

Charles rrohmans Greatest Production
THE BEST OF FRIENDS

Prices M Mats today Sat X Eve

Bway33dSt Evis
Matinee Saturday at 2

HACKETT ERMINE

FRANK DANIELS

J In THE OFFICE BOY

BIJOU COLLIER
Eve8lt A FOOL AD HIS MONEY

IFITUIO TOWN
ACTS 30l fcl III VntntillritlCKd sad

M avA107tb MatMonWedftSat
STAR WORKING GIRLS WRONGS

GUILTY OF PEOXAOE

Four CItizens of slivlile Fined fllOOO
Each by a Federal Judge

BIRMINOIUM Ala Nov tho
United States Court hero this morning-
D A Orogan William Joiner L L London-
J McDanlel and F M Pruitt citizens-
of Nashville pleaded guilty to charges-
of violating peonage
was fined 8l0K Jones

E A Turner who was indicted with
these men a severance and will be
tried later Cases J F Turner
and R J Franklin similarly charged
were not pressed

F n Hamilton Murderer Paroled-
ST PAul Mimi Nov R

Hamilton a young newspaper man of
Now York who was convicted two years
ago of Leonard Day of
was paroled today by State Board of

on that he inns
tulierculrjslH anti can live only a short
time

Scrubbing brushes mops
and house cloths live to a
respectable old age where
Millers Pmverine with

Hands
arms and backs know what

is Woodwork mar
ble metal are always free
from grease soot stains
and dirt All the drains
and pipes are healthy

with Ammonia Be-

U the very best laundry soap pnl
vented and mixed with ammonia

both cleanse quickly and diiia

min prevent sickneti Big pack-

age at all grocers Dint use
Powcrine on clothes pet Mil-
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the h lfhcir soap the
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AMUSEMENTS

TIIKATItK I at 814
421 4SJ Mts Mat Satllway it 7lb Ave 1 t TU

AND EAR-
P ZIEOFGLD Jit Presents GRACE

VAN

Red Feather by
11 KOVKN KLEIN and COOK

with THOS O HEAnilOOKE udAn Ettraordlnarr Eniemble at 1M-

DISllN THBATRB Mat Tomwvf jmntxis KVM
HMRSENTs

JESSIE MILLWARD in A Clean Slate
HwayAWi iEv 8l
Slat Saturday HI

FRANCIS WILSON

Thulra B jiaju itotnws n JdO-

i As play It U luperlor
Holmes Press I-

KYRLE
Raffles the Amateur Cracksman

St Weal of Uwarwmiieraam Klsw

LAST WEEK VKLAW A I

MR-
N C
A NIOHTS DREAM I

will Victor Herbert arrangement of
muuo I

NEXT
TM lilatKH ONLY

MAXINE ELLIOTT
In Clyde Fltth1 liEn OWN WAV

Seats ready Tomorrow

NEW YORK Dway Mth and tSlh SU
saE-

veolnr at Mats today and Oal-
KIBW Erlnrer prwtot I

Price BOo UM ilWK-

MCKERDOOKEB Broadway Mlh SI

ScorN a triumph Herald
FOBBES ROBERTSON

THE UGITT THAT rAILED

BROADWAY THEATRE
41 t St sad Broad M t

MATINEE SATURDAY AT J
LAST FIVE FKBrOKMANCES

HENRY
AND HIS COMPANY

TONIGHT FRIDAY NIOItT
Also Matinee

THE MERCHANT OF VENICE
Tomorrow

WATERLOO and THE DELISATURDAY NiaHTLOUU XL
SEAT SALE for tbe Bnt appemnM

TOMORROW the comIc opera e

FRITZI SCHEFF
8T SICilY Presented

10th I Charles BOV DtUtt

BABETTE-
A romaotlo comic

br Victor Herbert and Uarrr D Smtrh

Today 25
Tonight Res

flHJ HI CcntlDMU V ndrrlll Tb t
tloua Aca LtwU H cktrLOU Ulil

fit IlLli-
ilth Stis

KARL
MALCOLM WILLIAMS

auwfc coat VM-

dCarntfU Hollaiit BEASOlf1

DREAM OF GEROMTIUS-
BY EDWARD ELQ-

AKg8STHE MESSIAH

MARCH J REQUIEM 1

CANTATA lta
Subscription Sal now open t eOo

OPEBA HOVS
Mr Helnrlch Conned beta to annouBe On

PARSIFALthe following THURSDAYS

Stint act Intermission hours Pertormaneei
will end about II p M PrIces aceordlnf to loca-
tion Seats II to no Boxes

Smile or seats for Parelfal begins TOMORROW
HORNING 9 oclock at Dos Offloe

TOE REOIFLAB SEASON OT

OPERA
wilt Monday evening 23

Subscription sale November 11

for first week opens November It
WEBER PIANOS USED

HILL THEA Lex va
MURRAY r
POPULAR PRICE SE lTi

HARRICAN

Srnutlinal Success of
tfCCTA I C WHO APPEARS

AT EVERY
T t O I r I ILUL I PEUFORMANCB-

A THEATREJ t O BWAV i 68TH ST
Eves Sntiarp Matinees today 4 Sat 2 sharp

BABES EH TOYLAND
with WILLIAM MUIIUS and Company oflM
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